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Master Bath
● ● Floor tile | Frost | Gift of: Terra Green Ceramics | 
www.terragreenceramics.com | Made with 55 percent 
recycled glass content and qualify for LEED certification 
points.

● Sinks/countertops | Gift of: Michelle Kaufmann De-
signs and Concreteworks |www.mkd-arc.com/products/
mkpure | Made of fly ash concrete recycled toilet/porce-
lain aggregate.

● Cabinets | Oak veneer, espresso stain | Gift of: 
Crestwood Inc., donated by McNulty Design | www.mc-
nultydesign.net | www.mcnultydesign.net | FSC-certified 
oak veneer.

● Faucets | Stillness® Widespread Lavatory Faucet | Gift 
of: Kohler | www.us.kohler.com.
 
● Medicine cabinet | Kohler Purist 24” x 36” mirrored 
cabinet | Gift of: Kohler | www.us.kohler.com.

● Shower tiles (pictured right) | Blazestone Subway, 
3.5”x7.5”. Cloud White matte finish | Gift of: Bedrock 
Industries | www.bedrockindustries.com | Made of 100 
percent recycled post-consumer glass.

● Showerhead | Purist Ecofficient showerhead | Gift 
of: Kohler | www.us.kohler.com | 30 percent reduction in 
water consumption without sacrificing performance. 

● Toilet | Persuade | Gift of: Kohler | www.us.kohler.
com | A two-button actuator offers .8- or 1.6-gallon flush 
options for light or bulk waste, saving as much as 6,000 – 
25,000 gallons of water over traditional 1.6- or 3.5-gallon 
toilets.

Toilet tissue holder | Stillness | Towel ring | Stillness  
Towel bar | Stillness 18”  | Robe hook | Stillness | Gifts of:  
Kohler | www.us.kohler.com

● Spa towels | Silver | Gift of: Viva Terra |  
www.vivaterra.com | Made of bamboo.

● ● Segmental Body Composition Monitor | Gift of:  
Tanita Corporation of America | www.thecompetitiv-
eedge.com | Full body analysis including weight, body 
fat, water, muscle and more.  Enables user with 36-month, 
paperless progress tracking.

Bathroom 2
● Shower and floor tiles | Squak Mountain Stone 
countertop slab, color: natural | Gift of: Tiger Mountain 
Innovations, Inc. | www.tmi-online.com | Handmade 
from recycled glass, paper and low-carbon cement.

● Countertop | Gift of:  Terra Green Ceramics | www.
terragreenceramics.com | Made with 55 percent recycled 
glass content and qualify for LEED certification points.

● Towels | Silver | Gift of: Viva Terra |  
www.vivaterra.com | Made of bamboo.

● Sink  | 
Color; White | Gift of:  Kohler | www.us.kohler.com | Faucet 
| Kohler Stillness® Widespread Lavatory Faucet (polished 
chrome) | Low-flow faucets save gallons of water per use!

● Cabinets | Crestwood Cabinetry | Maple veneer | 
Gift of McNulty Design Group, Inc | www.mcnultyde-
sign.com | Made from FSC-certified wood.

● Medicine cabinet | Kohler Purist  | 24” x 36” mirrored 
cabinet | Gift of:  Kohler | www.us.kohler.com.

● Tub and shower | Tea-for-Two® 5.5’ Whirlpool, white  | Tub 
faucet | Stillness® wall-mount bath spout, polished chrome 
| 20 percent reduction in water consumption | Showerhead 
| MasterShower Ecofficient showerhead | Handshower | 
Shower valve | Stillness® Thermostatic valves in polished 
chrome | Gifts of:  Kohler | www.us.kohler.com | Hand-
shower provides 20 percent reduction in water consumption.  

● Toilet | Kohler Persuade®  | two-piece elongated 
toilet (white)   | Gift of:  Kohler | www.us.kohler.com | A 
two-button actuator offers .8-or 1.6-gallon flush options 
for light or bulk waste, saving as much as 6,000 – 25,000 
gallons of water over traditional 1.6- or 3.5-gallon toilets.

● Spa towels | Organic cotton, ivory | Gift of:  Viva 
Terra | www.vivaterra.com | 100 percent certified or-
ganic towels.  Made without heavy metal dyes, chlorine 
bleach or any synthetic finishing agents.

● Aqus™ | Gift of: Arid Solutions Inc. | www.aridsolu-
tionsinc.com | Gravity and a small pump move water 
from the vanity to the toilet via small tubing. If there is 
not enough water in the reservoir the regular water sup-
ply will take over for flushing or if the reservoir is full 
any additional water will go out the regular piping.


